CIVIC ACTION PROJECT
CAP 3 Ways: Remote, Online, Original

CAP Live: Every Wednesday at 10am PT/1pm ET starting September 16, 2020
Teacher Orientation: September 9, 2020: 3 pm PT/6 pm ET

Bring your students to live webinars taught by CRF, special guests, and CAP Youth Board.

9/16: Angie Aramayo, Los Angeles Mayor's Office: What is Public Policy and Why Should I Care?
9/23: Nolan Williams, NEWorks Productions & Kennedy Center Let Freedom Ring Project: "I Have a Right to Vote" Video Screening & Behind the Scenes History
10/7: Empower the People (EtP) & CAP Youth Board (CYB): Choosing an Issue That Matters to You and Connecting to Public Policy
10/14: EtP/CYB: Thinking It Through: Making an Impact on Your Chosen Issue
10/28: Guest TBA: Communicating Your Message for Action
11/4: EtP/CYB: Office Hours: Help with Your Project (Policy Connections & Remote Civic Action Ideas)
11/18: Reflection: Preparing for the CAP Expo
12/2: CAP Expo: Students share their CAP projects!

Register for CAP Live Here!

CAP Online
Live webinars will be recorded and posted for your students to access any time. CAP assignments will accompany the videos. Session 1 will be posted by September 23.

CAP Original
Integrate the existing CAP lessons into your course. High School, Middle School, and AP versions are available at crfcap.org.